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Notes written by Mrs. Barbara Altken. 3O/LO/57.

Mrs. Frank lansley $a.ys that the younger Ir. Fox attended., at
her bj.rth and dled the same year. Her mother Mrs= I{night told her
that the doctor who preceeded. Dr, I'ox senlor was !r. Gutch. Her
elder sister, Mlss Ellen lfuight remembers a Ir. Figginso probably
an asstrstant.

Gutch -- Fox, father and son"-- Clapperton -- Cusse

Wortabet -- Fltzpatrlck -- Hobbs. -- P&rr. Also Cusse--Hobbs-Parr.
Ir. Clapperton l1ved In the bouse at the top of Paines, Iane

(Norman Court property then, much later bought b;r'Mr. Morgan

Hinwood, a tenant of it). Sefore that, Dr. Clapperton lived for a

short time 1n the house beyond Miss Lelghrs where }avis the ex-
coal-merchant livee. (Coutd. it be that the corner house was belng
renovated" then for his oecupatlon and the roof slated ?)

Mrs. Laneley cannot ssy certainly that any doctor 1lved there
before Dr. Clapperton - the Foxts 1lved at St. Maryrs House and

afterwards at St. Maryrs., Cottage - but there was a general ldea
that it was rrthe doetor's house[ and. a, joking derivatlon of the
name Painets Lane frou that clrcum.stance. (fhe lane was in faet
na"ned from a woman called ?aine who kept a llttle sweetshop in her
cottage there ).

Ir. Cusse who succeeded. nr. Clapperton also lived there until
the seand.aL, whereupon the owners gave hlm notice to quit. He sold
hls practlce to Ir. Hobbs, and he and Mrs. Cusse lodged with Mr.
Charlie Hinwood at the house 1n Sainets Lane where Mr. Col-Iler riow ts,
until the Baptlsts let the old Saptlst Manse to him. There he (very
irregularly) resumed the practice which he had sold to !r. Hobbs,
who in consequence used to be epoken of as I the gentry doctortr only
or mainly.

Ir. Cusse, in spite of his eccentriclties, kept and extended
hls great reputation as physietan ina as surgeonr &s became hi.m as

a favoarite pupll of f,ister. Untll shortly before 192U he used to
ride on his rounds. In his earlier tlme there was little send.lng

of eases to hospltal, he used. to operate ln his tiny surgery and 1n

patlentsr hor.Lses. His funeral was ari" impresslve slght the erowded

ehurch - grateful patients assembled. from miles around. He sold: to
Ir. Wortabet, and Wortabet to Fitzpatrick who sold to Dr. Hobbs,

the praetice being thus reunj-ted..
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